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The Intravenous Fat Tolerance Test (I) 
A Clinical Significance of Kz-Value in Japanese 
by 
HIROSHI T ANIMURA, T AKESHI KuYAMA, KArsuHIKO KoMAKI, 
MASAFUMI TAKENAKA, HIDEHIRO YAMAZAKI, and TAKANoBu KoYAMA 
The 2nd Surgical Department, Kyoto University, Medical School 
(Director ; Prof. Dr. YoR1NoR1 H1KASA) 
The intravenous fat tolerance test with fat emulsion was performed in 37 male 
and 23 female Japanese adults. After an overnight fasting (16 hours) the 10°0 fat 
emulsion was injected intravenously at a dose level of 1 ml per kg body weight and 
venous blood samples were taken at 5 minutes intervals for 40 minutes. K2 Value, 
the fractional elimination rate of the fat emulsion from the blood stream, was 
calculated with our simplified nephelometry. K2-Value in this method showed good 
agreement with the value in original Hallberg’s PVP gradient method. 
K2-Value in Japanese was generally lower than that in European, but no signifi-
cant difference between both sex was found. There was a tendency to decrease on 
advancing in age, but over 70 years old men showed rather high value. 
Although K2-Value was lower in the patients with cholelithiasis, especially in 
female, there was no difference between those with cancer of G. I.tract and the 
healthy adults. 
In two splenectomized patients, K2-Value decreased about 20% after splenectomy. 
When 100,000 units of TrasyloP~ was injected simultaneously, K2-Value was rather 
elevated. 
During the fat tolerance test any remarkable side effect was not observed. It 














































j j：内 !J ~!llJの季節的な変動の最も少ない冬期 4 ヶ月の
Table I. Number and Sex of Volunteers 
and Patients at Fat Tolerance 
Test. 
Di叩 osis I Male 
Health 11 
Cancer of G. L tract, 13 
Cholelithiasis 4 
Other Diseases 9 7 I 16 
Total cases 31c2i: 23 I仰）
: Two pati巴ntswere ruled out of technical 
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(L」.ewiset al. 1972 ) 
Fig. 1. Nephelometric K2-Value at Fat Tolerance Test in 
Japanese and Swedish Male and Female Adults. 
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Fig. 4. Kz-Va!ue at Fat Emulsion Tolerance Test. 

















従って脂肪負荷試験として，市販の脂肪乳剤を一定 し， Boberg等l引は凡では Lipoproteinlipase 
量静脈内IC:投与して，その際のKz値を測定すれば，そ activityがよく反映されているのに対して， Kzは寧
の人の脂肪処理能力を測定出来るとしたのである． ろ末梢組織での代謝の状況がよく反映されているもの
しかし， PVPによる Hallbergの原法は，簡便で としている．われわれは今回の実験では日本人の食生
はなく一般病院向でないので，今回われわれは市販さ 活を充分に考慮して. 0.1 g／同という Kzを正確に得
れているネフェロ メー ターを用ロて TG量を測定し るための最低量の脂肪負荷を行ない，可及的患者tr.対
た．この方法はすでにBoberg等がPVP原法と比較 する負担を少なくするように心掛け乍ら Kz値を求め
してKzll直に関してr=0.92という高い相関性を有して た．
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Fig. 7. Relationship between K2 Value and Total Cholesterol Level in Serum. 
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Fig. 8・ Elimination Curve of Fat Emulsion and Chyl
omicron from Blood Stream12>. 
Ki-Value: Elimination Rate in a Linear Graph. 
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Fig. 9. Relationship between Dosage of Fat Emulsion and K1 Value 










































Table 3. Effect of Trasylol on K2-Value at Fat Tolerance Test. 
Control Trasylol Inject10n Age Kr¥{alue Age K2-Va!ue 
Chr. Pancreatitis 66 3.29 Liver cirrhosis 44 3.41 
Gastric cancer 61 2.88 i Pancreatic cancer 60 4.印
Male Gastric cancer 65 1.86 ; Gastric cancer 61 4.13 
Gastric cancer 65 1.59 1 Gastric cancer 65 2.65 
Mean 64 2.65 I 54 3η 
I. T. P. 23 
Rectal polyp 37 
1 Gastric cancer 60 
Female Gastric cancer 65 
Sigmoiditis 49 
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